A microbial risk assessment was conducted to estimate the human health risks from incidental contact recreational activities such as canoeing, boating and fishing in the Chicago Area Waterway System (CAWS) receiving secondary treated, but non-disinfected, effluent from three municipal water reclamation plants. Actual concentrations of the pathogens (pathogenic E. coli [estimated], Giardia, Cryptosporidium, adenovirus, norovirus, enteric virus) detected from the waterway field data collection at locations upstream and downstream of the effluent outfall during dry and wet weather conditions within the recreation season were included in the risk assessment. The results under the current treatment scheme with no disinfection indicated that the total expected gastrointestinal illness (GI) rate per 1000 incidental contact recreational exposure events during combined weather (dry and wet) conditions ranged from 0.10 to 2.78 in the CAWS, which is below the eight illnesses per 1000 swimmers considered tolerable by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. Wet weather conditions contribute to elevated pathogen load to the CAWS; therefore this study determined that disinfecting the effluents of three major WRPs that discharge to the CAWS would result in an extremely small reduction in the aggregate recreation season risk to incidental contact recreators.
INTRODUCTION
These WRPs provide excellent treatment for residential and industrial wastewater, meeting permitted discharge limits at virtually all times. Stormwater in the separate sewered area is controlled to reduce flood damage by a number of stormwater detention reservoirs. In the combined sewer area, the District's tunnel and reservoir plan (TARP) has significantly reduced overflows to local waterways.
The secondary treated wastewater effluent from three major WRPs (North Side, Stickney and Calumet) is discharged into man-made canals called the Chicago Area Waterway System (CAWS). The CAWS consists largely of man-made channels which have steep embankments, lack shade and have a controlled flow manipulated by locks and dams to adjust the water levels based on anticipated rain events. The components of the CAWS that were once naturally occurring rivers have been significantly and irreparably altered for the purpose of draining stormwater and treated wastewater away from Lake Michigan and for supporting commercial navigation. Commercial barge traffic is prevalent in the CAWS. These characteristics do not provide suitable habitats for aquatic life or primary recreational activities.
Other than to contain and convey urban flowing water, the system bears little similarity in form or function to natural river systems (District 2008) . The Chicago metropolitan area has grown and thrived as a result of the CAWS and its primary purposes are to protect the Lake Michigan drinking water supply, sustain this metropolis and protect it from Even though disinfection is a widely practised technology, there have been no studies performed to assess health risks for people exposed to water in the CAWS during incidental contact recreation. An item of concern regarding protecting the proposed CAWS recreational uses is the so-called 'waterborne disease potential' by microbial pathogens of human faecal origin. Based on the national surveillance of waterborne disease outbreaks reported by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), outbreaks, especially the largest ones, have occurred during summer months and in recreational facilities such as spas, whirlpools and hot tubs (Yoder et al. 2008) . The majority of the reported recreational water-associated outbreaks occurred at disinfected recreational water facilities. Since there are no scientific studies in the United States that characterize the health risks of incidental contact recreational activities, it is difficult to effectively evaluate the health impacts from recreating in the CAWS. An American Academy of Microbiology report favours strong, environmental, science-based water regulation as a means of protecting public health (American Academy of Microbiology 2007). Therefore, it has been correctly concluded that it is unknown whether the United States Environmental Protection Agency's (US EPA) current primary contact criteria for bacteria are suitable or applicable for the protection of human health relative to the proposed designated recreational uses for the CAWS (District 2006; IEPA 2007) .
This microbial risk assessment (MRA) study was initiated to generate the scientific information necessary to understand the public health uncertainties and to ascertain health risk from incidental contact recreation in the CAWS. The key focus in this investigation was to quantify the health risks to recreational users of the CAWS due to incidental contact pathogen exposure under dry and wet weather conditions.
The study also quantified any reduction of health risks that would result from disinfection of WRP effluents discharged to the CAWS. One of the objectives of the MRA was to evaluate the health risk resulting from incidental contact recreation during wet weather periods when combined sewer overflows (LCR), Calumet-Sag Channel (CSC), Grand Calumet River and Lake Calumet. The CAWS receives flow from the District's WRPs, from stormwater run-off, CSOs and diversion water from Lake Michigan. The system was engineered to convey urban drainage away from Lake Michigan. Flow is controlled by a series of locks and dams and the CAWS is tributary to the Des Plaines Rivers and ultimately the Mississippi River.
The CAWS is divided into three sections, North Side, Stickney and Calumet, corresponding to the three major WRPs (North Side, Stickney and Calumet) along the waterway. The North Side WRP discharges to the NSC, which flows into the NBCR; the Stickney WRP discharges to the CSSC; and the Calumet WRP discharges to the LCR that in turn discharges into the CSC. These WRPs are conventional activated sludge secondary treatment plants with extended aeration to produce nitrified effluents with ammonia, five-day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) and suspended solids concentrations that are nearly an order of magnitude below their National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit limits. Currently, most of the CAWS regions have no water quality standards for bacteria. Due to water quality improvements over the years resulting from WRP upgrades and long-term control plan implementation for CSO reduction, there has been an increase in incidental contact recreational use. The Chicago River and its associated waterways are part of a system that is secondary treated effluent dominated. Overall, approximately 75% of the flow in the CAWS originates from District WRPs. During rain events, in addition to the WRP effluents, several sources contribute to the microbial load in the CAWS: CSOs, discharges from storm drains and over-land run-off (District 2008) .
Study approach
In the past, MRA has been used to assess the risks from microorganisms in drinking water (Haas 1983; Regli et al. 1991; Jaidi et al. 2009 ). In addition, MRA methodology to assess microbial risks for a variety of activities and microorganisms has been studied Haas et al. 1996; Crabtree et al. 1997; Haas et al. 1999; Pouillot et al. 2004) and used by the US EPA and international agencies such as World Health Organization (Parkin 2008) to quantitatively assess the health risks during use of recreational waters that receive effluent discharges (Soller et al. 2003) .
The CAWS MRA was conducted in alignment with
International Life Sciences Institute's (ILSI) risk assessment principles and methods (ILSI 2000) . The MRA process in this study involved four steps as described in the literature (US EPA 1989; NRC 1994; ILSI 2000) . The first step identified the recreational hazards of the CAWS that may expose individuals through incidental ingestion, inhalation of and dermal contact to pathogenic bacteria, viruses and protozoa in the waters. Exposure to pathogen-contaminated water resulting in both GI and non-GI illness was explored. Non-GI effects such as folliculitis and ear infections (van Asperen et al. 1995) were evaluated qualitatively to ensure that these risks were not overlooked in the assessment. GI effects associated with faecal-oral transmission are the primary effects evaluated in this study as these comprise the majority of reported cases associated with recreational exposure (Yoder et al. 2008) and is amenable to quantitative MRA techniques (Haas et al. 1999) . 
Probabilistic analysis
A probabilistic approach was selected to evaluate the risk of GI illness for the designated recreational users of the CAWS.
Probabilistic risk assessment utilized input distributions, rather than point estimates, to better represent the variability and uncertainty that exist for each input parameter. Thus, instead of using one value for exposure duration, water consumption or pathogen concentration, a range of possible values (or more correctly, a probability density function) is used. This is a more precise reflection of actual populations and results in a more accurate prediction of potential risk.
The probabilistic approach (one-dimensional, based on both variability and uncertainty) selected for this risk impact analysis is Monte Carlo simulation using Crystal Ball s Pro software operating on a personal computer (Jaidi et al. 2009 ).
The analysis uses randomly selected numbers from within 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CAWS microbial hazard identification
The potential hazards (i.e. pathogens) in CAWS waters included in the study were associated with the following three general groups of microorganisms:
Bacteria pathogenic E. coli (estimated), Salmonella spp., P. aeruginosa Protozoa
Giardia cysts, Cryptosporidium oocysts Viruses adenovirus, enterovirus, norovirus
The microorganisms selected for the study were identified by Mead et al. (1999) and used in the MRA framework by Water Environment Research Foundation (WERF 2004).
These pathogens have been identified as 'potential pathogens' in this study. In addition, indicator microorganisms (faecal coliform, E. coli, enterococci) typically present in the faeces of humans and other warm-blooded animals were included in the study as indicators of faecal pollution (Rijal et al. 2009 ).
The summary of actual pathogen concentrations collected over dry and wet weather conditions in the CAWS is described in (Peruski 2005) . This study was conducted for both wet and dry weather conditions. Results of the study found that 2.7%
of the E. coli were human and animal pathogenic strains and 0.5% of the total E. coli were human pathogenic strains.
Similar results were observed in both dry and wet weather events. As a conservative estimate, a factor of 2.7% was selected for the fraction of pathogenic E. coli in the CAWS.
This value likely overestimates the true fraction of human pathogenic organisms; therefore, a single dose-response parameter that excludes the more infectious and less frequently encountered strains was employed to develop risk estimates.
Giardia and Cryptosporidium enumeration included both viable and non-viable cysts and total and infectious oocysts in the CAWS (Rijal et al. 2009 (Ott 1995) .
Incidental ingestion rates for fishermen were assumed to follow a log-normal distribution with a mean of 3 and a standard deviation of 2 [LN (3, 2) ]. The incidental ingestion rate for a pleasure boating group was assumed to follow a lognormal distribution with a mean of 1 and a standard deviation of 0.5 [LN(1, 0.5)]. A fixed intake term of 1 mL/hr was added to the log-normal intake rate for both boaters and fishermen to account for background intake associated with ingestion of inhaled droplets.
For the exposure duration values based on information in the use survey (CDM 2004), it was assumed that for a canoeist, the minimum time in the CAWS is 1 hour and the likeliest duration is 2.6 hours (Figure 3 ). For pleasure boating and fishing, it was assumed that the likeliest time on the water would be approximately 3 to 4 hours. For boaters, it was assumed that the maximum time on the water would be 8 hours and for fishing the maximum time was assumed to be shorter than 6 hours. These values were used to construct triangular distributions for inputs in the risk assessment ( Figure 3 ).
Dose-response estimates
The exponential and beta-Poisson dose-response models describing the relationship between the dose of a pathogenic organism and the probability of infection or illness in exposed persons were derived from the literature Teunis et al. 1996; Haas et al. 1999) . In the exponential model, it is assumed that all of the ingested organisms have the same probability (1/k) of causing an infection. The dose ingested is assumed to be Poisson distributed with a mean of D organisms per portion (Haas et al. 1999) . The probability of infection given a dose (D) is:
where P(D) is the probability of infection and 1/k is the parameter of the exponential relationship. The median infectious dose (N 50 ; dose of an organism resulting in a 50% probability of infection) for an exponential dose-response relationship is derived from equation 1 and given by:
In the beta-Poisson model, heterogeneity in the organism/host interaction is introduced and k is assumed to follow a beta-Poisson distribution (Haas et al. 1999 ). The resulting model is more complex but can be approximated under the assumption that b is much larger than both a and 1 so that the probability of infection given a dose (D) is:
where P(D) is the probability of infection, D is the dose ingested and a/b are the dose-response parameters for the beta-Poisson model.
This model is the current state-of-the-science for characterizing dose-response relationships where the probability of host-pathogen survival is governed by a probability distribution (Teunis et al. 1996; Haas et al. 1999) . The median infectious dose (N 50 ) under a beta-Poisson model is derived from equation 3 and given by:
A summary of the dose-response parameters used is provided in Table 4 . Of the enteric viruses, dose-response information is available for poliovirus I, echovirus 12 and Coxsackie virus (Haas et al. 1999) . Each of these viruses fits an exponential dose-response model with exponential para- Estimates of pathogen concentrations in the days following a wet weather event were based on modelling the attenuation of pathogens from the wet weather data through the following two days.
The attenuation of pathogens through natural processes tends to follow an exponential decay curve (Haas et al. 1999) .
The general exponential decay function is described in Figure 4 . To further characterize the risk, the risks calculated were stratified for all users in proportion to the frequency of use for each waterway segment ( 
Effect of effluent disinfection on CAWS microbial risks
Currently, there are no site-specific data available to determine the effectiveness of WRP effluent disinfection on CAWS 2008). Streams sampled in wet weather had significantly elevated levels of enterococci and faecal coliform (Tiefenthaler et al. 2008) . Together these studies support the findings that wet weather events are related to elevated levels of indicator and pathogenic organisms (Rijal et al. 2009 ).
The estimated GI illness rates per 1000 exposure events were found to be reduced by UV irradiation from 1.55 to 1.32 below the North Side WRP; from 1.77 to 1.48 below the Stickney WRP; and from 0.21 to 0.17 below the Calumet WRP, respectively (Table 10) 
Non-gastrointestinal microbial risks
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a pathogen that is not linked to GI illness. This pathogen has been linked to non-GI related recreational illness outbreaks involving dermal (foliculitis), eye and ear (otitis externa) infections (Cabelli et al. 1979; Seyfried & Cook 1984) . For this reason, the levels of P. In this study, a qualitative review of the wet and dry weather data was conducted for the relative risk from P. aeruginosa exposure. Comparisons between dry and wet P. aeruginosa concentrations at the three WRP segments are provided in Table 1 . The wet weather levels are higher than those in the dry weather conditions. Perhaps more importantly, the outfall samples show lower levels of P. aeruginosa than the corresponding wet weather samples (Rijal et al. 2009 ). This suggests that the major inputs for P. aeruginosa
in the waterways are sources other than the WRP effluent. It is important to note that P. aeruginosa is ubiquitous in US waters with both faecal and non-faecal sources. Approximately 10% of healthy North American adults are intestinal carriers of P. aeruginosa, resulting in concentrations in raw and lake water at 10 cfu/mL (Dutka & Kwan 1977) . In addition, P. aeruginosa levels in excess of 100 organisms/ mL can be measured in waters receiving surface drainage from urban areas (Ontario Ministry of the Environment 1984).
P. aeruginosa survives longer in waters than do coliforms (Lanyi et al. 1966 ) and has the ability to multiply in waters with low nutrient content (Canadian Ministry of Health and
Welfare 1992).
Adenovirus subtypes 40 and 41 were selected and enumerated for this study. These subtypes are primarily associated with gastroenteritis and viral diarrhoea (Jiang 2006 1979 ). An exponential model has been proposed for the respiratory adenovirus 4 with a k value of 2.397 (Hass et al. 1999) . Therefore, the exposure to adenoviruses via inhalation was factored into the GI risk estimation.
Uncertainty and sensitivity analysis
Uncertainty in the risk estimates is an important part of the risk characterization. Assumptions used in the analysis may lead to an overestimation or underestimation of risk. A sensitivity analysis was conducted to identify the contribution of each input distribution to the variance of the resulting risk
estimates. An alternative sensitivity evaluation is shown in Recreational use may be inversely correlated with wet weather. CAWS recreational use was assumed to occur randomly over the course of the recreational season. The majority of the illnesses were associated with wet weather events. If the frequency of exposure on wet weather days is lower than the overall recreation season daily average, then the resulting risk estimate may be biased high. 
CONCLUSIONS
Results of the risk assessment demonstrate that risks to incidental contact recreational users of the CAWS under various weather conditions and use scenarios are low and within the US EPA recommended risk limits for water contact exposure. The highest rates of GI illness were associated with recreational use on the Stickney and North Side waterway segments and the lowest GI illness rate was on the Calumet waterway segment. The GI illness rates were higher under wet weather conditions than under dry weather conditions. The results demonstrate that the expected GI illness rates for incidental contact use in the CAWS were all below the proposed US EPA limit of 8 illnesses per 1000 primary contact exposure events for freshwater recreational use including immersion/swimming activities.
The present study found pathogen loads in the CAWS and recreational user risks for GI illness associated primarily with wet weather inputs. These results are similar to other studies that have been performed to determine the risk of GI disease associated with pathogens in other waterway systems in the United States that found wet weather conditions to increase risk (Donovan et al. 2008) . Wet weather and CSOs contribute elevated levels of bacteria, viruses and protozoa to receiving waters (Rijal et al. 2009 ). As a result of wet weather impact being the largest source of microbial pathogen load to the CAWS, this study determined that disinfecting the effluents of three major WRPs that discharge to the CAWS would result in an extremely small reduction in the aggregate recreation season risk to incidental contact recreators.
The MRA is inherently microbial agent specific and can only be based on waterborne pathogens for which dose response data are currently available Teunis et al. 1996; Haas et al. 1999) . In this study, pathogens representative of those present in the wastewater that are of public health concern were selected to minimize the potential likelihood of underestimation of the risk. This study did not address the cumulative effects of exposure to multiple pathogens; however, the results of MRA were based on conser- 
